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Cashier guide for Massage merchants
Your company has signed a contract with Edenred to accept Edenred’s payment 
method. Edenred Massage is a virtual employee benefit intended to pay for massage 
services. Payments can be accepted easily without a payment terminal.

This cashier guide is aimed at Edenred’s massage partner merchants. The instructions 
contain information about receiving mobile payments and using the benefit.

Edenred Massage
Edenred Massage is a massage benefit offered by the employer. With the benefit, you 
can pay for massage services intended for musclecare, relaxation and recovery.

The payment methods for the fully virtual Massage benefit are Apple Pay, Google Pay 
and Edenred’s own mobile payment method Edenred Pay. There are no payment limits 
set for the use of the benefit, so the beneficiary can use it to pay for the entire massage 
visit. However, if your customer’s benefit balance is less than the cost of the massage 
service, the excess amount must be paid with another payment method.

Classical massage
Sport massage
Physiotherapy*

*if the company has mentioned 
that it is part of the employee’s 
occupational health care package

Massage benefit cannot be used for:

Spa services
Osteopathy
Physiotherapy*

*unless the company has mentioned 
that it is part of the employee’s 
occupational health care package

Massage benefit can be used for:

●
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Edenred Pay
Edenred Pay is the mobile payment method of the MyEdenred app for Edenred’s 
beneficiaries.

How Edenred Pay works:
The customer searches for your company either in the map banner of the MyEdenred 
app or selects ‘Create Payment’. They write the amount they want to pay, add a possible 
message related to the payment and confirm the payment.

Receiving Edenred Pay payments is easy and fast, as they can also be received without a 
payment terminal. You can check mobile payments in the Merchant portal either in real 
time or at the end of the day. If necessary, the payment can also be canceled directly 
from the portal within 24 hours of making the payment. We will settle mobile payments to 
your bank account 2 times a month. To access the portal, go to kumppani.edenred.fi.

Merchant, check these from the Edenred 
Pay receipt:

Check that the amount paid and 
your company details are correct
Check that the date and time match

The Edenred Pay receipt contains
the following information:

Receipt number

The name of your company,
the date and time

A message field where your customer 
can write you a reference / message 
related to the payment

Paid amount

●
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https://kumppani.edenred.fi/#/signin
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Apple Pay and Google Pay
The holder of the virtual Edenred Massage card can add their card to Apple Pay or 
Google Pay and use their benefit with their Apple or Android smartphone. The two 
payment methods work like a regular contactless payment, so you’ll need a payment 
terminal with contactless payment feature to receive them.

Although Apple Pay and Google Pay work like a contactless payment, with them your 
customer can pay for massage visits that exceed the contactless payment limit (50 €). 
For payments that exceed the limit, the customer’s smartphone might request additional 
identification, after which the payment can be completed.

Here’s how Google Pay works:
If the Edenred card is set as the primary payment 
card, the cardholder only needs to unlock their 
phone and hold the phone near the payment 
terminal. If the Edenred card is not a primary 
payment card, the cardholder must open the 
Google Wallet application and pay through it.

The phone may occasionally request additional 
identification (fingerprint, PIN code, Face ID), after 
which the payment can be completed normally. 
A blue OK sign on the phone’s screen indicates 
that the payment transaction was successful.

Heres’ how Apple Pay works:
The cardholder double-clicks the side button on their Apple device, selects the Edenred 
Massage card and confirms the payment with either a fingerprint identifier (Touch ID) or 
Face ID.

Selecting card
The customer opens 
the wallet application 
and selects the Edenred 
Massage card.

Defining total cost
Enter the amount 
the customer wants 
to pay into the cash 
register or payment 
terminal.

Making a payment
Customer activates the 
card with Face/Touch ID 
and holds the device near 
the payment terminal until a 
beep confirms the payment.


